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ECAUSE they are useful, because they are ornamental, because they are thoroughly practical.
Perhans vou are finding it hard to decide iust what to give. If so, won't vou iust take time to

drop into tnis great store, where hundreds of gift suggestions at present themselves. Choice
pieces of furniture for every friend or relative, for old and young, for father, mother, sister,
brother, aunt, uncle and sweetheart. Let the big store solve your Christmas gift question. We'll

solve it quickly, satisfactorily and economically

Couch Covers
Make '.ileal CjhrlBtmas gifts. Wo have jusi

u largo shipment of those most usofal ami

prnctloal arttclos In tho newost creations of color

Bchomos ana toxturos, and priced from

$l.S0to$20

lV
Jardiniere

Stands
In ovory shapo, stylo
and finish concolvnble
mahogany, goklon oak. gol-do- n

oak wax, woathorod ear-
ly English and fmnod oak.
This 1b a long, strong lino,
and from which sulection
can bo oastly made. Prlctsl
from

65c to $8.50

JUST

2

MORE

DAYS

TO

YOUR

SHOPPING

Store Open Evenings
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once
for

DO

3ti.

Old Hickory Doll Sets
Hero is one of tho most practical gifts ever offered or the younger members o the
family. Made of tough, strong hickory, and will .last for many seasons. Tho sot

comprises four pieces arm chair, straight chair, table and settee. Regular price,

$1.25. Special

90c

Doll Carts
Hero Is an article that every little
girl needs. Today and tomorrow
wo offer you a good, strong lo

doll cart, all metal ramo,
wooden handle, uphostored in
green and rod oatherotto. Sells
regularly for J1.50. Now

$1.00

ftlll
Portieres

Keep out tho cold and the draft
this winter make mothor, wife,
sister, relative or frleud a good
practical Xmas gift. Tho new line
Is hero in soft toned reds, greens,
browns and tans, with both floral
and verdure tapestry borders
evwry pair a winner, and priced

as low as

$3 a pair

JUST

2

MORE

DAYS

TO

DO

YOUR

SHOPPING

ESSES
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SMALL RUGS
These are much needed articles in
every home. Our stock comprises
a large assortment from which to
Jmake selections floral, conven-
tional, and Persian designs; seir-ton- ed

reds, tans, and green. Buy
a. Rug this Christmas; it will be
appreciated. A good velvet Rug
27x54 at only

Reed Goods
Chairs, rockers, sew-
ing baskets, wood bas-
kets, hampers. These
all make leal Christ-
mas gifts. Al mem-
bers of a family will
appreciate a good
reed rocker nothing
more comfortable
when you have that
tired feeling. Wife,
mother, sister, or
sweothoart can always
use a good sowing
basket. Buy one;
she will bo pleased.

Store Open Evenings


